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he aisles of the 24-hour supermar-
ket in Las Vegas are relatively quiet

at 3.3Oam; even in this pady town,
most of the customers have long

since done their shopping, barring a

few casualties from the night before.

But then the doors click open and
in walks a dusky blonde. Clad in a red track-
sut, she cuts a striking figure: taut, rippling
muscles, tanned skin, perfect teeth. She
glances around nervously, reaches for a trolley
and hurries to the barbecue section, anxiously
f1 cking her long hair as she scans the shelves.

Finally, she spots what she's looking for,

oads her trolley with seven bottles of char-
coal lighter fluid and a barbecue tool set, then
heads to the checkout,

She uses her credit card - in the name

of Kelly Ryan - before walking outside to a

cherry-red X-Type Jaguar. The door opens
and a muscular man springs out. He helps the
b onde load the items into the back seat, then
the pair roar off down the street.

Three hours later on the same day,

December 14, 2005, officers from the Las

Vegas Metropolitan Police Depaftment are

:al ed to a lonely stretch of road by firefighters
,', ho have made a gruesome discovery ln the
o3oi of a burnt-out Jaguar is ihe body of a
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petite female, her torso charred beyond

recognition. Her head is covered with a blan-
ket, blackened by fire, and all that's left of
her clothes are remnants of a blue hooded

sweater, jeans and red underwear. On the

back seat of the car are the scorched remains

of a suitcase and a barbecue tool set.

At the autopsy, the victim is identified as

Melissa James, a 29-year-old personal assis-

tant to two of the USA's biggest names in

bodybuilding: Kelly Ryan and Craig Titus.

And so begins a saga that has gripped the

American public with its revelations of a

steroid-fuelled lifestyle of sex, padies and

lesbian love acts, culminating in two of the

nation's bodybuilding icons being charged

with arson, kidnapping and murder ...

As soon as they found the car, detectives
traced it to its owner - Ryan, 33, Las Vegas

personality and queen of the workout wodd,
Raised in Greenville, South Carolina, Ryan

was a champion gymnast and high school
cheerleader who, after finishing a degree in

journalism, began to compete on the fitness
circuit. With her stunning looks and amazing
muscles, she won eight championships,
including the coveted Ms Fitness America,
becoming one of the country's most deco-
rated professional fitness athletes. As one

spods writer gushed, "Kelly has dazzled audi-

ences throughout the world with an astound-
ing display of showmanship and athleticism."
She was a star, gracing the covers of maga-
zines and making numerous W appearances.
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